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NEBRASKA'S' SMALL SHARE

Bho Secures Two Appointments of a Large
Number Made Yesterday ,

ALL DEPENDS ON GOVERNOR BOYD

No dinner * of Inipnrtiinvn Ciitl He Mrulo 111

the Stuto'H IYilrr.ll Olllri-holdrri
Until ll.-CoM nlti with I'rcul.

limit Clovi'liind.
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. 1) . C. . April 8. )

Ncbranka postmasters finally got two
fourth-class postmasters today out of a list
of 1SW. of which number of appointments
forty-nine represented removals.

There appears to bo a hitch In tbo Ne-

braska
¬

postoillco changes-a delay beyond
the matter of reaching tint state. It is
surmised that the question of who shall
name the postmasters In certain districts
and counties has not been determined anil
that It will not he until ox-Governor Boyd
has hail his conference with President
ClovoIaiHl next week-

.lsi'brasun'9
.

appointment of postmasters
todaj were as follows : Armour , Pawnee
countA 1. Wcstgato , vice; W. J. Carter
resigned ; Murdock , Cass county. A. Xabcl ,

vice F I less , resigned.-
Mr

.

UManro of I'.iwnoo City , who has
held a position in tno house under Hopre-
KPiitativo

-

Bryiin. Is out. Ho has been trying
to ( ret a position under Secretary Morton ,

but has bc n respectfully referred to Mr.-

Bryan.
.

rushing Ainxrlriin Corn ,

"Instead of curtailing the work of intro-
ducing

¬

American corn In Kuropo the Depart-
ment of Agriculture intends to push it with
greater visor. " said Secretary Morton to-

Tun UM ; correspondent today. "An Impres-
sion has gone out , " continued the secretary ,

"that th" department is determined to
Abridge its work of Introducing corn as n
food product in Kuropo because Miavo called
Colonel U. 1. Murphy or 'Corncako Murphy , '
as lie is nicKnai.ied over her , for consuitat-
ion. Colonel Murphy has been doing splen-
did work in ( iermany and Knglnml es-

peciallv.
-

. and it is due largely to bis labors
that our export of corn and its products has
been immensely increased during the past
year or two. Hereafter the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture intends issu-
ing

¬

every Saturday si'inu litera
two , some statement of fuels , which
will educate the people of cur country and
Kuropo in the consumption of our corn as-
food. . We have been doing this by the
tongue In Knropo through Murphy and now
wo will add statements through the daily
press. The people can study what wo say
on Sundays when they have time. 1 have
great hopes for the future of our corn crop.
Our farmers will soon make more money
from it , and the people the world over wil'-
he blessed by a larger consumption of It as-
food. . Our boys talk u great deal about join-
lug g.MiinaKiums and athletic clubs for their
health. I tell my boys that health begins
below the belt. They ought to cat whole-
some food-

."Corn
.

pro-lurid are among the hoalthles-
we have. 1 do not speak of corn as one win
kii'iws nothing of It for my sons are inter-
ested in one of the most extensive corn con
sinning institutions in the countiy. We-
manuluctviiT at. our mills in Nebraska
enormous quantities of hominy , grits , con
meal , starch and other [ .roducts which may
come from corn.-

Moru
.

Coolo * IC MtiliM-

l"Tho
|

linnn part of our work of introducing
corn products in Europe has been the meagei
preparation for demonstrating by nctiia
cooking what we can make from corn. V>'
need more cooks to make llap Jacks , pan-
cakes , corn bread , mush and the like. The ;

.should be located In all the largo cities o-

Kuropo and the continent.-
Wo

.

arc now putting up 10-ccnt package
of these products for domestic consumption
It is comparatively easy to introduce a gooi
article abroad when It comes in such access !

bio form. Knglish consumers of our com
products are trying to establish grist am
iiomlny mills In their country. Wo 'mus-
do the manufacturing in this country am
export the products ready for consumption
not only because it employs our labor mil
because it gives the consumers n bette
article of food. Corn is hard to export i
bulk , It sweats and easily becomes to musty
to make palatable food. By pushing thl
work of Introducing our corn into Kuropo
few years longer it will not only carry itself
nut make for our farmers one of the most
prolltablo crops we noiv produce. This will
be ono of the uluis of the present adminis-
tration. . "

Will Itciiiitiulior North Dakota.
Daniel W. Manilla of North Dakota , who

was United States marshal for the D.ikotas
under the former Cleveland administralion.-
is

.

here and Inllmatcs lhat ho has a "cinch"-
on the Indian commisslonership. He called
upon the president today and inquired what
was to bo done for North Dakota since so-
in :eh had been given South D.ikot.i , and Mr-
.Maratta

.

says the president observed that ho
had North Dakota in itiiud , remembering the
democratic strides the slate had taken and
that he would soon do something handsome
for her. Mr. Maratta takes this intimation
us ominous of good for him inasmuch as his
implication for the Indian commisslonership
was mentioned in the same connection.U-

'cVHtlTIl

.

IVlUlOllS.

The following pensions granted are re-
ported

¬

:

Nebraska : Original Patrick M. Klnnoy ,

Joel W. Martin , Henry B. Shirley , Henry F-
.Tomlin

.
, John 1 { . T.Ue , James W. Slowart.

Additional John Karlson , Benjamin L-

.j,00nilsWellington
.

White , Abram It. Daman ,

William II. Allvord. Increase ICendrick-
Clark. . Hcslssuo Henry C. Henderson.
Original widows , etc. Alice Glfiln , Sarah
K. Ogden , Ixivina II. Jones , minors of Wil-
liam

¬

Curtis , minor of Jacob S. Hunt. Orig ¬

inal Maxon II. Lamnhcar. Thomas Hitligas ,
Thomas Jones , Josiah B. D.tvis , Sylvanus-
Johnson. . John A. ICleber , Ktias I ) . Shclton.
Additional - - Kbbur A. Converse , Henry
Fessler , ( ieorge H. Koss. William A. Ball ,

Jacob Shlnnault , James W. Duncan. In-
creaseWilliam

¬

M. King , Ambrose D. Davis.
Iowa : Original Benjamin J. Lindsoy

Thomas Higglus. James T. .lutlson. Jonathan
F. Cox , Henry Hurtung , John H. Burrowes ,
Moses A. Bellman , James II. Barnett. James
A. Brott. Addltional-Cicorgo N. Potter ,
Lyninn K. Mitchell. Charles F. Kendall ,

John M. Kills. George H. Prime , John Cam-
agy

-

, Andrew J. Hamilton , James T. Holt ,

Gideon F. Brayton , Charles West Tyson ,

John J. Carpenter , Samuel J. Boyd , William
A. Kwing , Pomoroy J. Morehouse , Charles
H. Morrison , Daniel Gurkey , George W-

.Hemslock.
.

. Hcstoratlon Alva A. Cary-
.Hesloration

.

and Increase Myron W. ( iHRln
Increase Philander M. Kast , Solvy S. King ,
George W. Oathoul , Silas W. Smith , Allen
H , Nichols , John W. Gray , Kdivurd I'honuis ,
Hllus A. Snider , John 10. Uoss. Original
widows , etc. Mary Ward , mother ; Kllza-
both Young , mother ; Sophia Trimble , Hep-
soy S. Allen , Mary Buck , Sarah J. Hagans ,

AVldows , Indian wars Ann Vorls. Original
r-Georgo W. L'nglcs , Kcuhen Wesco , Ma-
hala

-

M. H. Staft'oi-d , nurse ; William Herman
Stlpp , Jilhn I.elndecker , Charles Stevens ,

James C. hylic , William D. Smith. Addi-
tional -William B. Cr.ihtreo , Martin Hughes.
Increase Jacob C. Milllsack. Original
widows , etc Sarah 1C. Kvans , Sarah K-

.Ijicey.
.

. minors of Arthur W. Lincoln , Mar-
garci

-

U. Harlow , Mary Fuller. Lucllii Skin ¬

ner. Martha J. Cooper. Survivor Indian
wars Ix'roy Britt.

South Dakota : Original George W. HurJ ,

AVallor II. Lord , Isaac J. Kramson , Frederick
Fvankhousc , Huinrich Kloiiplng , Joseph Slal-
cup.

-

. Additional John Keller. Increase--
Palmer K. A. Chaffce.-

.Mlfirrlluiiroiu.
.

.

Colonel Charlcs.T. McCoy of Aberdeen , S.-

U.
.

. Is In the city on his way lo Now Yor ,

whither he goes on private business.
Secretary Morton has issued an advertlso-

mcnt
-

Inviting bids for the le.xso of a proper
room , or suite of rooms In South Omaha for
occupancy by the mtcroscoplsts employed by
the government In connection with the
packing houses of that city. The secretary
told Tin : lir.i : correspondent today Ihe
rooms now occupied were not satisfactory ,

niiil that a change of location wus desired
fur many reasons. U bceuis that the pres-
ent

| ;

quarters were rented Just u short time
licforo the change of administration ,

General and Mrs. Charles H. Van Wyck ,

TrUe havu boon hero a week vrltu their lutla

daughter In school In thU city , left for homo
Unx evening-

.Kxdayvrnor Ilo.vd loft for Boston at !i
( clock this afternoon. Ho rotjras hero for
a few days next woek. P. S. H-

.Di.vruim.rren

.

* of .siin.s.: :

S 'Tclirj Morton Outline * the Toll-if ol 111 *

Drpirtmi'Mt.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April S.-Sccretary

Morton has already begun to realize seine of
the vexalfons attending the ilUtrlbutlon as-
signed

-

by law to the Department of Agri-
culture. . Seeds men arc anxious to know
what Is to bo the policy of the department
In regard lo the purchase of seeds for distri-
bution

¬

, and In reply to Inquiries addressed to
him on the subject , Secretary Morton has
said that his pollci would bo to purcluso
seeds grown In the Unite ; ! States In the
open market , the quality of the seed nnd the
urlcc being the only questions ho would con ¬

sider.-
"To

.

get the host sneds for the least
money , " IIP said , "is the object in view , nnd-
to this end I invite the widest competition
on the part of seed men the world over , and
I trust lhat the growers of the best seed of
all plants available for American agri-
culture , in whichever part or the world they
may he , will seek to supply us ; for , In spite
of the limitations and burdens Imposed by
Iho McKlnloy bill on nil foreign products ,

regardless of the needs of our people , a
special clause In the hill provides probably
lo save the foreigner from paying the tax
'that no pints , trees , shrubs , seed canes and
seo.tB imported by the Department of Agri-
culture

¬

, shall bo admitted free. If the gov-
ernment

¬

Is going to continue In the business
of sued distribution , however , I cannot see
why it should not go a stop further than
now and grow the seeds itself , and thus do
away with the middle men's profits , which ,
according to all farmers , are ono of the
heaviest burdens imposed upon them-

.ICKII.V

.

; APIMHNMIKNT.-

S

.

Iiit r Who Are Oiposril| to Mil Conllr-
uritioii.W-

ASIIIN'OTII
.

: ; , D. C. , April S. The c.ise of
James H. Kckels of Illinois , nominated to-
be comptroller of the currency appears to bo
indefinitely hung up. Another executive
session has been held , and still the lumlna
lion remains unrepyrted h.v the finance com ¬

mittee. Kncrgctie efforts are being made by
some members of the committee to have the
nomination recalled , but so far they have
apparently been without success. Mr. Vest
called on the president and informed him of
the opposition In the committee , but no
action has been taken , despite the fact lhat-
tlio .session Is drawing to a close. It is un-
derstood that Sherman and Mori-ill are un-
alterably opposed to his continuation , on the
ground that the nominee is entirely ignorant
on the subject of hanking. It is understood
also that one prominent democratic member
of the committee Is earnestly opposed to hi ?
confirmation.

Notf 4.
WASHINGTON , D. U. , April 8. The Treas-

ury
¬

department is informed that ?T 1)0,000) in
gold was taken today for export to Kuropo
from Ihe subtreasury at Now York. During
the week the gain in gold has been nearly
1000000.

The lotal number of fourth-class post-
masters

¬

appointed today was 120 , and of this
number seventy-one were to lilt vacancies
caused by resignation and death and forty
nine removals. Of the poslmaslcrs removei
eighteen served four years and over.

The usual proclamation prohibiting the
talcing of seals or other fur-bearing animals
in Alaska or in Bering sea in the season ol-

1SDU , was promulgated by President Cleve-
land today.

Sir Julian Pauncefoto wilt bo formally re-
celved as ambassador extraordinary am
minister plenipotentiary to tno United States
from Great Britain by President Cleveland
early next week-

.It
.

has been suggested that at each plac-
In the country where Arbor day will bo celo
united this year , a tree ho planted In honor
of the now secretary of agriculture.-

Conllrini'd

.

liy the ScniUi.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 8. The scnati

has confirmed the following nominations :

James B. Kustis of Louisiana , amhassado
extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Franco
Bartlett Tnpp of South Dakota , minister to-
AustriaHungary ; Tlioinus Crittendc.n o"
Mississippi , consul general at the City o
Mexico ; Asa A. Dickinson of Now York , con-
sul at Nottingham ; Charles S. Hamlln o
Massachusetts , assistant secretary of tin
treasury ; William Kdmoml Curtis of Nov
York , assistant secretary of the treasury
John B. Bradley of Pennsylvania , auditor o
the treasury for the Poslofllco department
John M. Reynolds of Bradford , Pa. , asslstan
secretary of tl.o interior ; Lnwrenco Max-
well , Jr. , of Ohio , solicitor general ; John I.
Hall of Georgia , assistant attorney general ,

and James B. McAlester of Indian Terri-
'lory

-
, marshal of Indian Territory.C-

lilurHH
.

ltuiUtr.ttlmi ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April S. By direction
of Secretary Carlisle the regulations of the
Treasury department in relation to the reg-
istration

¬

of Chinese laborers were today
modified , dispensing with the attaching of
photographs to applications of Chinese
lahore-s ( or Chinese pcrsjns other than
laborers ) , for certificates of residence under
the act of May f , IS'.U' , and requiring the afll-
lavlt

-
( of only ono credible witness of good
character to Iho fact of the residence and
lawful status of the applicant within the
United Stales._

U'lllltH to IilllHIl lillllI: I [ II Ilk.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 8. The

president this morning notified the
senate of a desire to raise the
rank of Minister James B. Kustis ,

lately continued as minister to Franco , to
the rank of ambassador. Ho also named
August Belmont & Co. as special fiscal
agents of the navy at London , vice Soligman-
Bros. .
_

Will Sit During tint Itcoesi.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 8. The commit-

tee
¬

on privileges and elootions this morning
decided to report favorably on the resolution
permitting It to sit during the recess to look
inlo Iho claims of Mr. Ady , contesting the
seat of Mr. Martin of Kansas-

.U'rnt

.

Into Kiccittlvo
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 8. As soon as

the journal was read the senate went Into
executive session.

rolled
The police discovered a revolting case of

sickness in a hovel at the fool of Leavcn-
worlh

-

street yesterday. Christ Anderson ,

a bachelor , was lying there nlono and had
been without care so long that an unbearable
stench arose from his bsdy. The county
physician was called to attend him.

The remaining memlurs of the gang of
small boys wlio have been committing
numerous small burglaries miring the past
four months , were arrested by the detec-
tives yesterday. They will all bo charged

itli tiurghtry.
Four more saloon keepers found them-

selves
¬

in the meshes of the law yesterday
for violation of the Sunday closing order and
for obstructing the view to their places.
Their names are A. B. McAndrews , Richard
Bui-dish , D. Hurts and J. V. Kavasck. All
gave boiuls for ihcir appearance.

Shot tliurons Illnl.-
C.

.

. L. Van Camp and James Walsh went
over onto the lown bottoms yesterday for
Iho purpose of shooting snipo. Van Camp
Ixiasts of being n famous hunter , and as u
big bird got up and whirred away the gun
of the county commissioner baiucd uway.
Instead of bringing the bird doun , hu
plunked a cnargo of shot Into Walsh's right
leg , v.ou i ling htm quite seriosuly-

.IUlllV

.

MllMI'Ul ItCCltlll.
The next recital of the Unties' Musical

society will bu given at the Lininger gallery
Tuesday evening. A piano program will bo
rendered by Miss Edith Waggoner , and Mrs.
Martin Calm , opr.ino. and Mr. John Brown ,

'cellist , will also contribute to the entertain ¬

ment.

TinAr Not Ili'lilml.
IVUAHNUY , Neb. , April 5. To the Editor of

TnuBr.K : Will you please answer through
the columns of your paper what relation , if
any , Is Curler Harrison , "Chicago's best
mayor , " to ex-President Benjamin Harrl-

1 son I Yours , etc. , W. H. H.

TROOPS FOR THE TERRITORY-

United States Soldiers Will Be Needed to-

Kcop Peace Among the Ohoctaws.

SECRETARY SMITH TAKES ACTION

lie Kfiiii| ts tlio Secretary of U'ur to Send
n i'nrro to Imllnii Territory Agent

llMinttt Mnkca n KcpiiM on
the Sltimtlun ,

WASIIIXOTO.V , D. C. , April 8. Secretary
lloltc Smith lias received a ilutiilleil report
from Agent Uennutt of Uiu Uulon agency on
the present trouble between tbo naliuns of
the Choutiiw nation. After repented con-

ferunccs
-

unit such Investigation as lie was
.iblo to inalcu.the agent says hu Is thoroughly
convinced that the mllltla , iictitu ? under
Governor Jones' order , were the aggressors ,

and that the other party , commonly called
the Incite party , the aggrieved. The latter ,

after listening to the agent's advice , pro-
nosed to surren lor at once their
arms If ho could promlso to pro-

tect
¬

them from the mllltla. This
oiTer , Agent Hi'iinntt of course could
not accept. The Ixu'ko party declared that
they were peaceable , law-abiding Indians ,

chaffed with no offense , and that they were
ready to surrender to any proper ofllcer of
their nation ; that they had been unwillingly
driven to b.ind themselves together as a mu-

tual
¬

guard against murder by the militia ,

which , they declared , was led by their most
bitter personal and political enemies ; that the
militia had murderously assaulted them and
their wives and children in their homes ,

wrecked and ruined their property , tit-
tempted their lives , dialed their wives ,

mothers and children from tneir homes and
otherwise grievously and wantonlx wronged
them. They also said that it was not their
'mention to attack the militia , but simply to-
'efend themselves against further assaults
nd outrages.-

Voiiltl

.

l ( Judicial .Murder.
Agent Bennett afterward talked with the

aptains of the militia , who iiiestioneil| his
luthority to inquire Into the disturbances
nd Governor Jones also questioned the
ient's right to be present or to Inquire into
ho matter , which ho said was a matter
'oncoming the Choetaw people only , and
hat the United States had no risrht to in-

erfere.
-

. After an elaborate review of the
ivholo situation Agent ISennott concludes
liat the calling out of the militia
iy Governor Jones to arrest Willis

Jones was unnecessary and unlawful ,
mil that the contllct precipitated by them
was the act of a drunken , irresponsible mob ,
uaniled together as a militia for the purpose
of murdering men , women and children ,

thereby removing their political opponents
mil intimidating others in order to per-
Actuate the power of the parties at present
n authority ; that m.tny of the aggressors

were so intoxicated as to be unable to sit
upon their horses ; that they shot promiscu-
ously Into public and private buildings , oc-
cupied

¬

in some cases by women and children ,

and that , in short , the acts of the militia
were more like those of wild bo.ists than of
human beings. Agent Uennett also believes
that the Choetaw govern'iicnt will never
bring these would-be murderers to a trial ,

but will uphold them in their unlawful acts
mil Unit it would bo assisting in a so-called
judicial murder to permit the militia to make
arrests in the (Jhoetaw nation. In view of
these facts lie strongly urges that the na-
tion

¬

bo placed under martial law.
Secretary Smith , acting under th ; au-

thority
¬

of the treaty of IbOT , which provides
that "tho United States shall protect the

hoctaws and Uhlekasaws from domestic
strife , " has requested the secretary of war
to at once send a detachment of troops to
the scene of the threatened trouble to main-
tain

¬

the peace and protect life and property.-

riCIUUTS

.

TO CUT TIUIIKK.

Secretary Smith's Decision In the lllg lllnck
Font Coiniruiy'it Cane

WASIIISOTOX , D. C. , April 8. Secretary
Ilnko Smith today rendered a decision on the
question of revoking the permits recently
granted to the Uig Ulnck Fo-t Milling com-

pany
¬

and the IJitter Hoot Developing com-
piny

-

to cut fi'J per cent of the timber from
government land in Montana. The decision
is important , as It Indicates what the policy
of the government will bo as to the preserva-
tion

¬

of the western forests. The tract se-

lected
¬

by the llrst nameJ co.-np.my w.is a
narrow strip extending fifty or sixty miles
up both sides of the Uig Black Foot river.
The then secretary granted the lirat permit
to cut January 10 , 18'J2' , and upon a second
application this permit was extended Febru-
ary

¬

!KI , 1S)3!) , to about twenty sections. Sec-
retary

¬

Smith finds that this last permit was
illegally granted , inasmuch as tin1 require-
ment as to advertising was not complied [

with. After giving a brief history of the
transaction ho llnds that the facts require
the permit to he revoked , but lie says there
is an additional reason deserving attention.

" t'lio permit was granted , " ho says
!' within a few days before the end of the

' term of the former administration. It ap-
plied

¬

to more sections of land than had ever
been covered by any permit heretofore
granted. It extended for many miles through
a large territory , applying to the sections of
timber most easily made accessibleto mar ¬

ket. Is it wise to extend such privileges te-
a single company f Is it desirable to so has-
ten

¬

the destruction of the forests of our
countryf-

"These questions must certainly cause
doubt as to the-advisability of this permit
even though no other objection existed and|
the petition to rescind the order of revoca-
tion

¬

is denied-
."Wliilo

.

ssriously doubting whether oveni

an extension of time to cut from sections
covered by a permit should bo allowed with-
out

¬

a now advertisement , still the company
has acted upon the course pursued on the)

petition by this department and serious in-

convenience
¬

may now bo entailed on the
puiilie unless some concessions are made for
the present season-

."it
.

is therefore directed that the Big
Black Foot Milling company and the Bitter
Kuot Development company each bo allowed 1

to select four sections from the number of
those covered by the permit of January 10 ,
Ib'J'J , and that a permit issue according
to the permit of February L'll , Ib'JII , to allow
said company to cut from the sections se-
lected

¬

until January 1 , 1801. Each section
selected must bo a full section in length and
width. "

Ol'f I'Oll A TKir.I-

'ri'Kldniit

.

Clnvelitnil imd Seorutary ( ircnliniii-
l.ouvo WiitlilMKtoii ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 8. President
Cleveland and Secretary Gresham left
Washington at 4 o'clock this afternoon in a
special car attached to the congressional
limited of the Pennsylvania road for Wil-

mington
¬

, Del. , to visit Hon. T. F. Bayard ,

ambassador to Cireat Britain. The departure
was devoid of incident. Secretary Gresham
Joined the president at the white house at
: ) : ! iU o'clock , and they were driven to the
station in the white house coupe-

.I'ot
.

* u word concerning the reasons for Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

departure was to bo obtained at
the white house. 1'rlvuto Secretary Thurbcr
knew that Mr. Cleveland would leave the
city , but in order to h.ive annoying questions
from newspaper men , ho avoided leaving the

narlle.ilnrs of the trip. lib.inlto the secrecy
with which the cotilctniihtlcd Journey wns
surrounded , It leaked out cnrly In the dny-
thnt the lirnsldcnt wns going iiwny nnd the
general supposition thitjuwns thnt ho would
go to New York. When It became known
through n dispatch fromAVIlmliigton thnt ho
was to visit Mr. Bayard there , It was sup-
posed

¬

that ho might merely spend u few
hours In Wilmington ni.tl then proceed to-

ICxmore , Va. , where ho spent some time last
full In duck shoottnir , as n guest of the
Broad wnter club. Hu promised the mem-
bers

¬

of the elub hist fall return to Kxinore-
in April. '

N iw.s: nut * : AI t M v.

Secretary I.iiiniiiit'n Pulley Concerning Kiin-
yIllllcts Not I'U'imltii;.

WAIIIIXOTOX , I ) . 0. , April S. [ Special
Tek-gram lo Tun Hr.n. ] Army oftleers say
they cannot expect to have soft places under
Colonel I imont's administration. The sec-

retary
¬

of war Is determined to break up the
practice , ns far as the needs of the service
will permit , of placing so many of them upon
detached service or duty uway from their
regiments nnd posls. This practice has in
years grown , until of late many companies
were almost depleted of their own olllcers ,

who were away upon some other service.
The World's fair has an attraction in the
eye of many of them , who are willing to
spend the summer al Chicago In some ca-

pacity
¬

connected with their profession and
to carry out their wishes applications by
the hundreds have been sent to the
department requesting this detail. The
secretary has decided lo refuse all such re-
quests

¬

and from now on no more details will
be made. Lieutenant Dupr.iy was the last
ofllcer detailed for this duty , and H was said
today that no further orders to army olllcers
would be made in connection with the fair.-

ii'iH'rull
.

( ut I.UK

Those who have doubted the existence of a
broach between General SehonVld and Gen-
erni

-

Miles would probably change their
minds should the latter care to make public
a letter he has recently received from army
headquarters. The particulars are those :

Some days ago , when the llrst tro .blus In
the Choctaw nation were reported , lieneral
Miles was instructed by ( ! encril: Scholleld to
detail an ofllcer under his command to in-

vestigate
¬

the mailer. A few dajs Inter
( iencral Scholleld wns much surprised to
learn that General Miles had selected Col-
onel Townsend , commandant of the Infantry
nnd cavalry school at Fort Lcavcnworth ,

for this duty. The occasion for the surprise
was that General Miles should go outside
of Ills jurisdiction to select an ofllcer who ,

according to regulations was known to be
under the immediate Jurisdiction of army
lieadquaiters. Colonel Townsend was imme-
diately

¬

advised by General Heholield not to
obey the order , and the same day thf mulls
carried a letter to General Miles reminding
him that the Fort Leaven worth school ami
its olllcers came under the immediate juris-
diction

¬

of army headquarters , and that ho
had exceeded his authority In giving orders
to Colonel Townsend. In the same letter the
order originally directing him to name an-
oflieer to be sent to the Choctaw nation was
revoked. The department took steps through
other sources to learn the condition of af-

fairs
¬

among those Indians.-
D.illy

.

( inzuttK.-

On
.

the bulletin at the War department the
following is shown :

The foliowiiiK named olllcersill bo re-
lieved

¬

from duty at the United States
Military academy , West I'oint , N. Y. , August
12 : First Lieutenant Kedtrwick Pratt ,

j Third artillery ; First Lieutenant Lansing
U. Beach , Corps Of Kiulneors ; First
Lieutenant George F , Uarney , Second
artillery ; Fiist Lieutenant William W-

.Forsyth.
.

. Sixtli cavalry ; First Lieutenant
U.iniol L. Tate , Third cavalry ; First
Lieutenant Klmcr W. Hubbard , Third
artillery. Lieutenant Beach will report by
letter lo the chief of engineers. The regi-
mental

¬

olllcers will join the troops or bat-
teries

¬

to which they respectively belong.-
Tlio

.

following named olllcers will report in
person to the superintendent of the United
States Military academy , West Point , on the
dates set opposite their respective names for
duty at the academy : First Lieutenant
Samuel D. Frocnmu , Tenth cavalry , August
22 ; First Lieutenant Thomas II. Hoes , Corps
of Engineers , August 22 : First Lieutenant
William H. Allaire , Twenty-third infantry ,
Juno ir : First Lieutenant licnjamin A-

.Pooro
.

, Sixth Infantry , August 22 ; Second
Lieutenant George O. Squier , Third artil-
lery

¬

, August 22 ; Second Lieutenant Kdgar-
Hussell , Third artillery , August 22-f Second
Lieutenant Marcus D. Croniii. Twentieth in-

fantry.
¬

. August 22 ; Second Lieutenant Mat-
thew

- '

C. Ilutlcr , Jr. , Fifth cavalry , Juno 15.
Leave of absence lor three months , to take

effect from the date of his relief from duty
in tills city , is granted Captain George An-
drews

¬

, Twenty-lifth infantry.
Major Edward B. Moseioy , surgeon , will be

released from duty In the ofllco of the sur-
geon

¬

general of the army not later than May
11 , and will report in person to the command-
ing

¬

olllcer at Fort Monroe , Va. . for duty at
thin post to relieve Captain Adrian S. Pol-
hemus

-
, assistant surgeon.

Captain Daniel M. Appel , assistant sur-
geon.

-
. will bo relieved from duty at Fort

Bliss , Tex. , as soon as possible after the re-
ceipt

-
of this order , and will then proceed to

Chicago and report in person to the coin-
mandiiig

-

general , Department of the Mis-
souri

¬

, for assignment to duty pertaining to
the World's Columbian exposition as attend-
ing

¬

surgeon for the ofllecrs nnd enlisted men
on duty in the exposition grounds.

The leave of absence on surgeon's eortiti-
cato of disability granted Captain Elme.crS-
V. . Stone , Twenty-litst infantry. October B ,
1S02. extended three months on surgeon's
certificate of disability.-

ImproUni
.

; 1'ump Kqulpp-iKe.
General Brooke has exercised Ills inventive

genius in making some very practical im-

provements
¬

on what is known as the Sibloy
tent , used a great deal in the army.

! Ho has conceived the idea of mak-
ing one piece of material servo the
purpose of ;i center polo nn 1 n
stove pipe for the tent. The stove pipe is-

made of heavy boiler iron and stands on
three strong legs , giving tin opportunity to
take the stove out of the tent when desired
without disturbing the tent pole. There is
also a screen on top of the pipe at the apex
of the tent to prevent large sparks from lly-
ing

-
out and alighting on the tent. The gen-

cral has had a miniature model made and it
may be seen in the olllce of the aides at mili-
tary

¬

headquarters.
Captain Charles A. Donipsoy nf the See-

end infantry has been granted a leave of ab-
sunce for ono month with permission to
apply to the adjutant general of the army
for an extension of one mouth.

Will Inrroaie Tlirlr Unpnrlty.
Peterson & Bowen , the proprietors of the

malt house located tn the old Fairbanks
building nt Fourth and Pine streets , are
completing arrangements for materially In-

creasing
¬

the capacity of thenestablishment.-
A

.

largo watvliou.seISxIiii feet and sixty feet
, with a capacity of 150,000 bushels of

] barley , is to ho erected 0.11 the notth of the
present building. With the increased ca-
pacity

¬

the output of the llrui will bo 500
bushels of malt daily.t-

lHLUcil

.

o
Up n Farmer.

The B. & M. passenger train which ar-
rived

¬

in this city tit 4 p. m. yesterday , met
with a serious accident at a way station a
few miles down the , road. A farmer at-
tempted

¬

to drive his team across the track
with almost fatal results. The locomotive
struck the wagon , reduced It to splinters ,

and threw the occupant with great violence
to the t'round. Ho was-picked up in an in-

sensible
¬

condition , and was said to bo very
seriously injured. His name could not bo-
ascertained. .

Hiyncst of all in Leavening ; Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Corner Farm in nnd ISth Street *.

O 1 zmMonclay we will place on sale an immense H-

ueCapes.

of sample capes bought at a great reduction.
They arc all choice new styles , and every-
one a bargain at the prices , which range $12. from

LADIES' JACKETS in tan , blue and brown ,

made in the latest
styles , regular value

7.50 , this week.
LADIES' JACKETS in three shades , with

new derby capes , large
sleeves and full back ,

regular $10 jackets , H
this week. M -*

BLACK J A.CKETS , made of fine clay di-

agonal
-

* - cloth , new
sleeves and full skirt ,

regular $10 jackets , OO
this weeek. -

BLAZER SUITS in navy blin , made
of line serge cloth and
finished in the latest
style , regular value
750. this week.

THREE STYLES At $10 we show 3
different styles of suits

Blazer , Eton and
Butterfly made of
fine serges , ladies'
cloth and baskctCfcfj
cloth , all in one lot atN LV-

LADIES' WRAPPERS this week in endless
variety of styles and
patterns at special j

.
_

nriL.ua *

Also , at 1.50 , 1.65 , 1.75 , 2.00 and up to 300.

CHILDEN'S NOVETY JACKETS ANDREEFER JACKETS CAPES.
in a great The most extensive line
variety of we have ever shown. It
styles and will pay you to examine
prices. them.

arc daily receiving novelties in DRESS GOODS and SILKS.

Special Sale o-

fJVIUSLIN UNDERWEAR
We have several lots of odds and ends in CORSET COVERS ,

GOWNS and SKIRTS that arc in broken sizes. To close them
out we will place them on our BARGAIN TABLES MONDAY

"* ' at greatly reduced prices-

.Ladies'

.

fine muslin CORSET COV-
ERS

¬ Large line ladies CORSET COV-
ERS

¬

, all well made in many styles ,

regular price 2oc and -

at
high , low , V-shaped

- (

and medium. They
range in price from

Cambric and muslin CORSET 75c to 1.25 , choice. .

COVERS plain and Ladies' line MUSLIN GOWNS , handsome
pleated front , finished with

t rimmed , regularvalue-
3oc

pretty embroidery und ciun-
and 4oc , choice. choice

brie ruilles , regular price 7oc ,

GOWNS With Imndsomo tucked yoke ,
V-slmped neck nnd line cambric rut- ( '

He , ragulur price 800 , choice this V_) Ty (--j
week 1-

LUXURIOUS LOUNGING ROB US for
ladies , light and dark blue , rod and
pink trimmed , rulllo nmdo of line f t5muslin nnd handsome lucked yoke , ciECj[
regular price 81. M , choice this week

LADIES' MUSLIN SKIRTS-Plain and t 7-
hiindfomulySPECIAL, VALUES trimmed with cmbroid4ery , special value at oOe and OOc . .

IN

All our stock of (Inn
OrSetSl-'ro'ich' ' ' uorsot' , , rniilar value 3- . ." 'J , this wocK

148.
Our regular line of corset ) ,

bought to soil for 75 ? , rainom-
bor

-
the number. i.V , this wuel ;

SOc

Spoolnl line of Hiinimor ven-
tlbi

-
line camels just received ,

will bo ulaccd on sale Mon ¬
day

atSOe

Latest Novelties LA.CES At extremelv Low Prices. I
Point de Irlande Laces.

(Dainty designs with the light top ) .

Particularly trimming ginghams , sat ¬

eens , challies , etc. , at loc ,

aoc and 250 a yard.

Fine Point de Gene ,

Point dc Paris and Point Bruges Laces ,

, in white , cream , ecru and beige ,

all the very latest effects , at 250 , 35C ,

5oc , 750 and up to 2.50 a yard.

Rich Black All Silk Laces ,

Comprising Point de Bourdonne , Point
de Gene , Point de Irlande , Point de
Venice and Rich Chantillys , in all the
very latest creations.

The Very Latest Novelties in Veilings ,

Including the "Santa Marie ,
" "La-

Pinta ,
" Columbian , etc-

.'t

.

purchase anything in the line of laces until you
have seen our stock.

A ! o all the best makes of
Imported and domestic cor-
Hutb

-
at the vui-y lowest ,

Including the famous Cor-

luin
-

1' . 1) . 101 corset , for
which wo 1110 the oxolunlvn-
ii''onts. .

in

new
for

etc.

urlcos

Dress Trimmings.
The latoHt Purls nnd Vienna
novelties in endless variety ,
at prices below all compe-
tition.

¬

.

Great Bargains
IN

Hand Embroidered
Unlaundered AH Linen Bel-
fast

¬

Handkerchiefs , slightly
damaged by wat-

er.Ladies'

.

Hemstitched
All Linen Unlaundorsd
Hand Embroidered IN-
ITIAL

¬

HANDKERCHIEFS
ut 85o a dozen ;

' worth reg-
ularly

¬

iiOo ouc-

h.Ladies'

.

Scalloped Border
Unlmindorcd All Linen
Hand Embroidered IN-
ITIAL

¬

HANDKERCHIEFS
at $ ! . ! '> a j ; worth
regularly 'loo each. Don't
tubs this lot.

KELLEY. STIGER & CO. ,
Corner rumnm anil 13th Streets ,

Oiuuhu ,


